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N E L L I E NE TTE R V I L L E ; to foot in such a fever of hope and fear, that their company, this was opened ta them without she sprang up. This time it was the jail

|Roger at last became serously alarmed, and re- a auestion, and they afterward proceeded, as who entered.

monstrated firmly and aftectionately with lier on fast as Nellie's strengtb permitted, up the steep 9 The poor lady had been informed,'

ONE 0F TEE TR&USPLÂNTED. lier want of self-comrnacd. At last, to bis inex- bill street, debouching bint the Corn MaNrket.- ' of thie arrivai ofi lhr daughter, and was

pressbla relief, a bustle a tfie doorway announe- EntPrin the latter, they found thimselves face tat b embrace er. Would the young lad
ed Ormiston's :etura, ad a moment afterward fice with Newgate, the great criminal prison of lier ta the cell ?'

By the author of 'Wild Times,' Blind Agnese, etc.I le Itrer entered the gaardroor. Nellie scol the cty. There itstood, dark, strong, and terrible Nellie was odly too ea2er ta do sa, a
up, as white as ashe", and utterly in- -ton strng, Roger could not help thinking, ta left the room together. O.miston hess

CHAPTER xiv.-(Continued.) capable of either speaking or moving atoard be a iting priton for the frail, dynmg wolan it moment as to hat lie would do himself;
him. Shocked ait the mute angîuish of her face, was guarding for the hangman. It seemed, i- .lking ta leave Nellie entirely in thef

As thiey ntered the gatehouse, however,0she Ormis'on tork ber hand in bis: but when she deed, almost hiike an abuse ofi er ta have cast such people as jailers and theur wives

quietly withfdrew ber band and gded rom hls looked at hiim, expecting him to address lier, he ber there, sa helpless as she was, and powerless, those days, be at last proposed ta R
side to that of Roger. hesitated, lhke nue doubtful of the effct of the un the strong grasp of the law. follw and wait somewlhere near the cel

Ormiston instantly recognized thelatter as the ridines he was briging. Newgate had ariginally formed a square, har- her anproachmg interview with her moth
dispossessed owner of the 'Rath,' and an officer, I For God'a sake, speak at occe!'Pcried Roger. Ing aet each of ils four anglei a gower. tbree this Roger readily assentei, and theyY
besides, of some standing in the recentlv-dis ' Anythoag is better for ber than this suspense ! stories high, and turreted at the top. Two of the opien door just as Nellie entered a
banded army of the Trisb. Courteously saluting Say. is it life or deathi '1 thesp, however, those facing toward thie city, down by er mother's side.
bim, therefore, ie informei he. that be hafd. bee. 1 Not death, certaînly - et least I hope not,? bad been recently aken down ; and when Nellie More than a luundred years later than
deputed by the Lord Depety ta miquire into the 1 said Ormston, vainly seekng in lis own mind looked upon il for the first time, it ennsisted rird of which there is question in ibis t
nature of the business which had brought him t! for sonme fitter words by whibch ta convey his :nerely of the gate-iousP, with ils portcullis and treaiment of prisoners in the Dublin N
Dublin, adding an earnest hope on his own part meaning. iron gates, and a strong tower at eitber end.- was so horrible and revolting ta the cn
that it might prove ta be in no ways connected The blood rushed ta Nelhe's temple's, anid the Near the prison stood the gibbet, metaphorically sense of dececcy and humaniry as ta de
with political aflairs. pupils of ber eyes dilated, but still she could not as well as really; for few, îndeed, un positive interference on the part of gave

' That, most assuredly, it is not,' sald Roger, answer. (hose sad days were the prisoners who, once There inothing, therefore, very astoni
pleased and touched by the young officer's mar- ' You hope?' Roger repeated sadly. He saw, shut up within the walis of Nogate, ver left the fact, hat the state in which Nel e foi
ner, and satisfied by Henrietta's letter, which thought Nelbîe did nat, that there ctdil existed them for a pleasacter destination than the gal mother fflled ber brimful with sorrowa
Ormiston still beld open in bis band, that he sas some uncertainty in the matter. lows. Fron the position in which il stood, they may. The cell in whiclh she was confin
addressîg the person for whom ilthad been uin- 'There is a reprieve at ail events,' te said, in could hardly avoid seeing it as they passed on- low, and damp, and dark, and this she mig
tended. ' My business is one which solelyn con the same joyless tones in whicb he bad before ward toward the prison ; but in the tait hope expected, and was in same degree prepaz
cerna this young gentlewoman, and concerns ber, replied. Of spdring at least poor Nellie's eyeshIbis terri but she had not coun ed on the utter m
in fact, su naarly that, il you cannot aid ber, The color faded from Nelie' cheek, and the ble apparition, Ormiston stepped a lhttle in ad- its appointments ; and the sight of h
as Mistress Hewitson half-hinted that you could, gladniess from her eye. 'Ooly a reprieve-ouly vance of bis companions, and placed himself be- mother-death already huntng ber da
I trust, at al events. You will give me as much tat1' sie muttered, in ltoes sa hoarse and tween ber and it. Roger, bowever, upon whose and written unmistakably on her ghastly1
of my liberty for this one day as may enable me changed that the young men could hardly be- arm she leaned, knew by the sudden tremor -srced upon ttc clammy pavement
ta do o myself. I toa am a soldier and an odi- lieve ut to te her-' only Cthat!' which shook ier trame that this tender caution a tdirty siras' ber only bed, and a tatter
cer, Major Ormiston. and you may trust me that But the rest wli follow,' said Ormiston, try- bad been in vain. Nellie, in fact, had aheady ket ber only covermng, mas such a ait
1 willnet .buse your favor.' ing ta reassure ber. 'The Lord Deputy will seen and guessed et thie ghastly nature of its surprise ta Nelue that, iustead of joyi

& Sir,' said Nelme imploringly, 'you have not bimself inqire into the husinese, and-' office there ; and as ier eye glanced reluctantly nouncing the fact of lier reprieve ta i
read the letter-if you would but read the let- Nay,iben, she is safe indeed P Nellie inter- -and almost, as it 'vere, in spite of herself- captive, as she lad intended, site fell u
ter ! Mistress Hewitsor, half-promised that you rupted him ta say. 1 With that confession, for toward il, site telt as if sbe lad never before knPes beside ber, and wept over ber
would help me e' .nished by ber chief accuser, lier innocence muît thorougbly realized the awful position in which child.

Thus called uplon, Ormistoa ran lis eyes over te clear as daybght. O sir ! she la saie-surely ler miher sand. Wiat mander Chut egrew * Mothern! mother!' was ail that sh
Henrietta's leiter, which, concluding il ta be on she as sale !'she added, trying to reassure herself sick and giddy as he thought forced itself, in ail say for stbbing, as site tok ber mothîer's
matters merely personal ta himself, lie had been by the repetition of the wud, and yet sorely its naked realty, on ber minr, that ber moter-- hers and cavered il with tears and iîsse
reservimig for more private, and therefore more puzzled by a snmething in Ormiston's eyes whichhlier mother, the very type and personification ai Nettervile appeared for a moment t
satisfactry perusal. looked more like pity than sympathyin ber refined and delicate womanhood, might at any overcome t speak, or even move, lut g

Nellie atched lim anxiously us he read an joy. tour be dragged bither, shrinking and a.shamed, a faint fluash passed over ber man face,
and with a spasm of anguisi et her heart she saw ' Safe ? I trust so-with ail my heart and beneath the rudehtanginan's graip ? What on- eyes at last grew brighter and more I
that, as te graduaIlly took un the nature of ils saul I trust s,' ie answered gravely. ' Never der that ber feet faled to do their cilice, and when Nellie, making a strong and d
contents, bis first lookt a eager jrv disappeared, theless, my dear youing lady, I wnuld counsel that Roger was compelled ralber to carry than effort Ntcoimmandher feelings, suddenl
and sas succeeded by one of deep and tender You, as a friend, not to suifer your hopes ta soar ta lead ber past the spot, never pausing or suffer- away her teariandti bent over the bed
pity-pity wl-ich imade itself felt in the very ac- too high..Jest any afiter disappointment shoutd be img er ta pause until they stood before the gates ler.
cent, of his voice, as lie exclaimel: ,too terrible for endurance ' aI Newgate ?

SYoung Mistress Netterville ! G'd Godi -, If she is reprieved, she will b e pardonei; Here, as at the city gate, the name and a ' refrain fro once more sobbing, p i it i
And I never dreamed of the relationsbp! Aits! and if she is pardoned, she witl live,' Netihe re' thority of Ormiston procured them ready admis , see you after al?
that you shouldh ave corre so far, only ta ritd peated slowly, lhke one trving yet dreading ta smna, the jiiler receiving them with coutesy, and Na y, chhul,' the rnotter gasped wi
sorrow and disappoitment in the end.' discover the hidden meaning -f is words. sh jilg them et nce into a lao vauted'rooan culy, ' ou sihould ralther tank Gad f

'Oi! not dead ! not dead!' crued Nellie, er- 1 She will hve,' he anaswered gently ; ' yes, on the ground loor of the prison. Natwith vour knees. See you not it is an espec
rified by bis words and looks. ' Say, n dead certainly, if God hath decreed il as well as standing this, however, Ormiston had no sooner cy If I had not birst a blood-vessel
-nat deat-I do entrent yau! man.'o··-o tde -- It doetet te amann' No im announced the name af the prisoner they had to-morroaw-yes, to.mîrrov"-a shudd

'No,o!---not dead-yet.heansered ner ' Nay, if she is in God's hand's only, 1 am come to visit, than the man showed symptoiai of thrnougi lier wasted frame, and she i
ously. He could no' brag himself to say that content,' sai Nellie, with a soidden return to great ant irrepres ible embarrassment, sudidenly,
she was ta die upon the morrow. ,confidence, whIi t somewhat astanmlhed Ormiston. *e prs hbeen vryi,'etered B Iv e

'Nay, Major Ormiston,' Roger here interpos- T I lso have been in God's hands?' sihe added' 'he prusone badbeever i , t e mrn i a NBultI have brouit you a reprieve,'
ed, for Nelue s'as sobbing in speechiless nguish, witn an appealhng look toward Roger, ' an n h bi lad inursta boodvessd win the horng, ani Naiier ofrdykn wiug what iment'ai
i if not dead, ail is wel-or may aut ail events tel how much more merciful ithey are than cmanu dt o hbleedunged returne aditin we tour. A danzer ai seyinilet that mor ent-' a
yet be well-for itis most tajured lady. Ibave Sir, I conclude from what you sav that she is ut whb er;j but if Major Ormiston could more, anti you souldt have been free,
hope stil-bape lu the tonor anti justice ai even aiiug ; mev 1 net go ta bier ot ance ? eltwt e;bti ao ritneuf oe n o ol aebe re
our eneil. Spec bs paper! I uestric o beve alIg arearngnennugoth tcuasieRinning, condescend ta wait, e wou:d call bis swife, who non-now'-tears choked ber ulteranc
theour em.leebth s aer.It asity 'yoarebut nerogeainough,'be sbgiefnmgwVas alsa un attendance on the por lady, and i:ding lier face on hber mother's scanty c
te solduer who bath laIey received as bs shae but shte terrupted hum with a burst ai grief mnd would tell er ta announce the arrivai of a visitor. she saoDbbed as if ber beart were breaking.

an the Irisht spa1] ttc bougeaniadafNtt- indiLgnatian. P

ville, anti Witos rend>' tah aveu an o tltar- lie naHon. uaetsîrong ena anti1 have core It musthe done gently,' te repled over and Netterville half raised herself on hber pal

tvokil nd a word fr ord fron othe lipsatthe ail tiis way ta sec lierou ndoher, Ihoter over again; .;very gently, for the doclor hed For one brief moment she struggled w

tookIvordon w o d i ta wodecfr for t ch p sfh ale othi w a nto s e y her Itemother, mo at r already laid hi : hat any sudden stock would ac desire for hife wh ich lurks in every hum an
very' womsandhodrovehafdaelforanch rs sobbed convulsively 'ttle you dreamyournecessity prove fatal.' and which Nellie's exclamation had celle
Nettervîlle stand candemned la due.' chid is near, bringing peace and pardon to your Ormiston eyed tte ma curiou-ly as te blun afrest un bers. For anc bri mome

Ormîstan gienceti repiti!>' veu te paperprisonIca!'tnee temncrnd sle lr 'ehi es.Froebifmre

ri tonRgatd tirawn fro ve the pbainanti R gers ' dtaOrmisan knew more aeanrherderedi trugh this statement. He knew enugh phanlom of fite and liberty, fast just as t
vhicht Raogerhaddrawntfroager aeawtat mistoknemof Newgate, as it was then conducted, ta doubt been found again-lost just as they bad 1
given to h im. .hkedto a1Teil antd yaked n a las' voce: much if the visit of a doctor was a luury often more than ever precious in her eyes-th

Yte le sst SergeaIt Jackson I deli k no t y inhepoo lme aliter nss veredy n tl?'. voucsafed ta ils inhabiants; and feeling in cou- trast between what as ta be ber part
m te last Srgent ackonis el bwn Dyig ! te oheranserd e:rty.sequence that saime mystery was concealed be what it might have been, deluged hler sa

as a man ai truti beyond suspicion ; ani these ' Wll ber daughter be tinlime ta see ber, ne ta menn eof s as onncial, e vitt m ore intolerabe ber ma
lines, moreover, do but repent the defence wit ' tink you r' nealhste mention an uh an officil ttew a bllenit es more inbolera-e tioand Ctat
thc unbappy lady orge!a veu an! aver again upon 'alm;hi htisal iebsbrtaalenost temptetita feue>' ltatMrs. Netterville msef, andi ber (rail body' sýaok andti cl

ber trial, pn aistng et ot e accusation agai post 6r bl od-ve ; el, but have jusal nos' arne , and mas already dea, and hat on account of the an aspen leat beneath the new weight of

as an , mafstpruvate vengeance. Tinme presses bis rprivseemas Itie tter ban a o rnackery presence of ber daughter, the man hesitated ta hus laid upon it. That one unguarded 1

aid wa tever i ta be donetanae ber, muee r t h e seems traIite bte anv mucker say o. The next moment, owever, le liad Nellie's ha, in fat, changed, as if by m
nc atever,.' for no one dreams that ste could have survived leaped ta another and more correct conclusion, ber houghts and feelings aund aspirations.

oTt aords Chief ustices,' fuggested Rager, Thel taNel o got once'-sai thooger lbaugh for Nellie's sake, and because intolerance and life, and ealth and sickness, freedi

b t L Ormi sCtn s hio k bis bad t saugtele Rm e ' T SN e gc aitee n c saida t oe r formed no part of bis character, he made neither captivity, bua each put on a new and une
btor i o hs hpromptly. aShe has ridden meht and day tosee question nor comment, as ie jailer evidently ex aspect in ber eyes, and that very thing
score. her mother, and, oead as -the meeting may be, it peeted that hie wud ntemte.Getyol iueo w eoe a em

i'Little likely they ta reverse a sentence pro- woold 6e addére li if te>' met na more. Let weîdltIt oul!, an lte matter. Greeîly oniy a miaute au twa before, hadl secuaci
uanLiteliely they t trse asateN po, ber go at once.r l reievel by this apparent absence of suspicion on soul as a source of real consolation,htad s

naunceditheiro obwnu lourts! he ai. IAhergo t once.' d the part of th e English ofier, the man broug'tm taken the guise of a great misfortune.

viii ride al t h ai once, anti mn a couple f Ain a stool for Nellie to sit upon, and tben once as if God himself ha! mocked ber with

baur et the furhbeat you, Mand oI aoforpme biti OAPTER V. more anaounced bis itention of goig un q aest mercy-a eaker saul might so bave a

-oe tresuaIt. I trust n God that t may te a good Before feaving te guard-room, Ormniston bis wife. Just as te opened the door for this pur- sunk beneath the burden! But with fibt

orne u poured out a large goulet of ine from a fiask pose, Ormiton caught a glmpse of a al, gray. and well.tried spirit. the struggle ended

He, bot theroote vitout valting for an an- wbich he had sent one of the soldiers ta procure haired man, who passed down the peasage quickly wise.

er, ad e another minute they beard him gai at a wine lavera bard by, and insisted upon in company of a maman. The jaler saw him Clasping ber wasted banda together, a
l'erand-nsnthermnhext two hourg were Nelle drinking it to the lest drop. alo, and with a sudden look of dismay upon ha ing up ber eyes ta beaven, the dying woc
parossb' thebie. la n i expetation The remader fi lite dlask be gave ta Rager features, clsedt ie hal.pen doir, and turned c'aimed, un a voice which none could i

psbcseaby Nlhel a eai ny She culd not whto truth la say', vas almost as muach ini need of again ta Ormiston. doubt af the truth af ttc sentimenta it
whc wta s -ll amment toetue a ed th'e it as Nehie ; anti lthey then all vent forth toge- ' It vas lthe doctor,' he sami! with emphasia- ' My Godi! my' God! Thy will, not r
starra sutdaomt Somebaptim sh patient ter, O'More havung previously plediged hua word, 'ttc doctor, who had just taken bis departuure ; donc t' Theni site leli tank quietly oui
farows g iuar too it reaida anlte presence toth to Ormiston ant Holdfast, to conaidier timi. and as there a niothing maow ta prevenit theur low', exhtausted indeed vith the effort i

footteassoere, searu hermlonbrsef nilo ' rpae at large ntil they aeeing ttc smek lady, Le wauld ,end.his vile ai matie, but cali antd smhung anti resign
ofnte Eeng aol! ryib ama aloelf in ber tem see shoul! release hum from his parois, once ta conduct them ta ber celi.' that suddten glinpse ai renewedi happir
knees,. wEpng st'r pabyu ttc bridgs-eery Thteir vay' led them from the gate.hbouse uta A long ten aules followed, cdurang wbib life hia! never, mnrage-hike, rusen to mi
agony. Ery t stree a eod eu ta n Bridge-stréeeland tram thence ta Ormand Gate, time Neilhe sat quit. mltdi, ber face hidden b>' ber with its beauty.
s ouncd frothe treeta be yondsg, anti aItIhe e Earls Gale, ' Geata-na Eorlagb,' as it was then h anda, and shîvering from head ta foot-an fear The flrst use Mrs. Netterville made

momets she ouid stan tep abivering froma head sometimes called. With Major Orniiston in aid expectation. The door opened aga, andi victory' aver nature was t 'comfort Nellit
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No. 24.
1Weep not, dear child,' she whispered ten-

deriy; weep not so sadly, but ralher thank
God with me for the consolation which be bas
given us in this meeting. Where is HamishV '
she added, turning lier dim eres toward the
open door, whsere Ormiston and O'More were
lingering siil, and evidently fancying that one
or other of thein was ber absent servant-

where is Iamis'. ? He bas done my bidding
bravely; wby comes he not forward, that I may
thank him ?

9 Hamish is not here, motber ; I left him with
my grandfather.'

tGod help you, child!' moaed Mrs. Net-
tervulle, a sudden spasm at ber heart at the
thouglht of ber unprotected child, 'God help
you ! have yu corme hither ail this way alone l'

' Mother,' said Nellie in a smothered voice,
I am not alone. Roger O'More came with

me. Wiihout him it would bave been impos-
sible.'

& Roger O'More-Roger O'MUore,? repeated
Mrs. Netterville trying to gather togeiher ber
memories of the days zone by. 'It was in the
arms of a Roger O'More that your father
breathed his last.'

' In mie, dear lady !' cried Roger, unable
any longer to resist Ihe temptation of presenting
himself to Nellie's mother-' in mine ! and
knowing that the father did me the honor te
cail me friend, Lri Netterville bas had the
great kîndness to intrust me with the daughter
;n this long journey, whicb the love she bears
you compelled her to undertake.'

Something in the tones of Roger's voice,
rather than in the words he uttered, seemed ta
strike on hlie mother's ear. She smdled a
grateful smile of recognition, and then turned
a questioning glance, first upon bis face and
mifterwards on Nelîe's. Perbaps Roger inter-
preted that glance aright. Ai ail events, he
tak Nelhe's hand, and, as if moved by a audden
inspiration, laid it on ber mother's sayig:

'Only the day after tbat nu which I saw ber
liIst, I told her that I would never ask for this
dear hand until lier mother was by to give it.'

' Her mothpr gives it,' said Mrs. Netterville
solemnly. Yes ! for I guess by Nellie's silence
tiat lier heart is not far from vou already.'

' Mniher, mother!' cried Nellie, resisting
Mrp. Netterville's feeble efforts ta place het
hand in Rsger's-' not here-not n2w-not
when you are dying.'

i Par that very reason,' gasped the mother.
' My son,' she added, fixng her eyes full on
Roger, 'you can understnd. I would see my
Nellie in safe inds before I go.'

' Tt woulbl be the fulfilment of my dearest
wish,' said Rager earnestly, ' if only it be pas-
sible.'

It is possible.' she was beginning, but pausine
at the sight of Ormiston, vio had by this time
joined hîimself ta the groiup around her bed, she
added in an apprehensive tone, ' but there is a
stranger present.'

'Not a stranger, but a friepd,' the young
officer replhed, in a tone of sincerity it would
bave been impossible to doubt, even if Nellie
bad not wbispered, ' A friend, ndeed! Vitha
out him we could hardly have been with yout
now.'

' Then I will trust him as a friend,' Mrsà
Netterville replied. 'The gentleman who left
me as you entered-'

' The doctor,' Ormiston interrupted, with a
markpd emphasis on the word.

' Weil, the doctor,' she replied, witb a languid
smile. 'He can do ail I need, and he lives
close at band, w&th the merchant William Lyon,
who knows him not, however,' she added, mind-
fui of the safety of the persan named-',who
knows him not in any ther character than Ibat
of a lodger and chance sojourner in the city.'

' In ten minutes lie shall be bere,' said Ormis-
ton, 'if I cao induce him ta come with me.-
Meanwhile I will give orders to the jailer te
leave you undiaturbed.'

& If you permit it, Major Orua-tlon, I will go
with you,' said Roger, not, only zealous for the
success of the embassy, but anxious, likewise,
that, before taking such a decided step, Nellie
should bave the opportunity of*a private confer-
ence with ber mother. ' think my name, and
a word I can whisper tn his ear, may be of usé
-. ôtherwise he might fear a snare.'.

Ormiston assentiug o tthis proposition, the
youcg men departed, and for the Ar4t time since
the commencement of their interîiew mothet
and daughter were alone together.

For snme minutes, however, neither of them
apoke. Mrs. Nettervudle lay hack, endeavaoig
to recaler hreath and atrength for the coing
acene, and Nellhe was completely' stunqed.: Tlhe
shock cf dudng ber mother dyang at the very
marnent when ahe had hoped ta restore ber to
nîew. hfe-the~ bodily' wearinesa conaéqmieeno
ber journey-the sudden, and, "to lier, III 'mos.t
inexplicable reaolution to which Ýlrs.eNetter.
ville had canme ai her regard-all'.coméb ed to ,

paralyze her faculties, and, hardly abhtli It


